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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

C of C Members Informed of Progress

Well, the rain mi.ssed our area 
one half inch rain. On the north 
Fide of the Canyon, Allen King 
reported up to two and one-half 
inches at his ranch. He reported 
a new tank he had built the past 
part of last year was full of wa
ter and even ran arotind the spill
way On thi‘ ea.st sitk* of the Can
yon only one half inch rain was 
reported On the top of the moun
tain. Will Butman renorted only 
a light shower at his place.

Mr.'̂  Will Butman has just re- 
turm>*l Inime from South Texas 
where she vi.sited her two daugh
ters. Mrs. Homer Newhy anil fam
ily. and Mrs. B*-ard and famiV- 
.Mrs Butman reporteti a very fine 
trip and said her children were 
«k)ing real well She reportiKl 
the ccantn. where she went was 
in very fine shajK*.

liou-'ton Martin and Tom llns- 
Fom visited the Re^t Home in Mer
kel a few days ago. They visited 
Mr nnd Mrs. K. W Tomer.

While there we visitcxl with 
Mrs. lV)llie Richey, an aunt of Mr. 
Martin’s. She is tUi years old. and 
was raised in Miillx*rrv Canyon. 
She said she went to a little coun
try school at Cross Roads. My* 
That was a long time ago. Must 
have been 1904 or near that dale. 
Mrs. Richey and Mrs. Turner 
furnished us with quite a bit of 
histoti.' of the little town of Nu
bia. of which we were to write 
a story al>out this week.

But we are postponing the writ
ing of this .story for this week due 
to the fact that more history is 
.»till coming in. We are to pick 
up some news from Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ira Stanley this week. Mr. St.an- 
ley was a barber at the time Nu
bia was a town, lie is a farmer 
now in the Stith Community. He 
knows a lot about those early 
days

Here are some things to come 
to our community soon:

Beginning April 7, an Easter 
Bevival will begin at Pioneer 
Church. The Rev. Charles Wil
liams. pastor, will do the preach
ing. The last week in July our 
Summer Revival will begin. Ail 
former pastors will do the preach- 
iag

The second Sunday in .August 
is our All Day Annual Singing, 
to be held at Pioneer Church.

Mr Mar\in Frazier and a sis
ter. Mrs. Johnnie Frazier. Ix)th 
c f Pecos, are here at the bctisidc 
c f their father, E. W Turner.

Will F. Butman, who was having 
some bad coon trouble with h;s 
laying hens, sr,/s he “ caught one 
o f the Papa Coons." He said it 
was the largest coon he ever had 
seen on his ranch. He got the 
government trapper to do the 
icatching of the coon.

Mrs. Tommie Paterson attended 
church here Sunday with her 
daughter and children. Mrs. Bil
lie Jack Seymore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Boodle and 
children of Big Spring were vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Boodle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Miles over the weekend.

Roger Moore and Melanie Sey
more. both students in McMurry 
College, spent the weekend in 
their parents' hame.

Easter Seal Drive 
Totaled $130.50

Contiibutioas f.x)m Trent’s an
nual Easter Seal Drive, which 
wa«: held Thursday and Friday, 
March 24-2S. totaled tl30.50.

Volunteer workers for the drive 
were Mme.s Othel O’Kelloy, chair
man. Dow Williamson, Mark Wil
liamson, Onis Graham. John 
Hamner and Fred Kolpin.

“ Your Chamber of Commerce 
is big business,”  were the open
ing remarks made by president. 
Max Murrell, to the approximately 
2C of the 75 members of the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce, meet
ing at the Merkel Restaurant 
Monday, March 28.

The meeting was called to in
form chamber members of prog
ress being made bv committees 
and individuals concerning hos
pital facilities for Merkel, the In
dustrial Development program and 
ether ciric activities.

In outlining progros.s on ho.spital

facilities. Murrell exnlained that 
r  “ nine man authority board haii 
been set up to gel hosnital facili
ties in Merkel. This board has the 
HUthori ,/ to get the wheels work
ing for this much needed facility,”  
said Murrell. “ They can hire an 
architect. i.ssue revenue bonds, and 
get a hospital huilt”

“ Friday of this past week the 
board drove several hundred miles 
looking at hospitals that had been 
built in towns similar to the size 
Cl .Merkel. They have put in many 
hours on this project."

A report on progress made by

the Industrial Development com
mittee was given by Bill But
ton. chairman. He said that the 
committee had interviewed sev
eral firms who were “ interested 
in establishing their business in 
Merkel. Right now,”  said Button, 
"we have a company making 
mufflers that is considering mov
ing to Merkel to open a plant 
S<n.e of the employees have been 
in our city looking for places to 
live”

“ There isn’t anything this town 
can't dc or can’t have, provided 
the people of Merkel work togeth

er," said Murrell in stressing the 
need for people to meet and work 
toward a common cause — busi
ness for Merkel For business de
pends upon people and we should 
encourage and entice new people 
to come in.”

The chamber members present 
were informed that a meeting of 
this kind, where all members could 
meet together, was “ being plan
ned each month”  “ But we would 
like to have and must have more 
than the twenty who showed up 
tiday." said Murrell. “ Your 
Chair her of Commerce need.s you

Band Parents’ 
Dinner to Buy 
New Sweaters

New sweaters for the band .stu
dents arc on the way!

.And proctHxls from the Band 
rarents' Club dinm-r, Sunday, 
April Ó. will be* u.sfd to d«*fray ex
penses of those sweaters.

The dinner will In* held Sunday 
noon at the School Cafeteria. Tic
kets are $1.00 for adults and '75 
cents for students. Band students 
arc selling ticket.s in the Merkel 
area; however, ticket.s will be 
available at the door Sunday.

4-H Workshop 
Well Attended

All sectioiLS and clubs in Tay
lor County were represented at 
the ■*-H Club Adult Work.shop, held 
at the .school cafeteria. Monday, 
March 28.

Attending from Nolan County 
were Frank Davis, Sweetwater vo- 
ciitional agricultural teacher and 
count>-wide organization leader; 
Owen Monettc. subject matter, 
electric and automotive leader; 
Polly McCollum. Minnie Rose and 
Mrs. Mac Dell Wood, all cloth
ing .subject mater leaders; and 
County Agent M B. Templeton.

Roy Huckabee, San Angelo, 
District 7 agent, also attended.

The Merkel 4H Club provided 
barbecue and beans for the sup
per and the adults provided salad 
and dessert.

Dr EM Schlutt. a.ssociate state 
4-H leader of College Station, was 
in charge of the workshop.

Information presented the adult 
leaders concerned work with boys 
and girls in 4-H Club work, how to 
beter understand the total 4-Club 
effort, purpose and objectives and 
how to more effectivelly educate 
t oys and girls through 4-H Club 
work.

Bob Warren of Tye is president 
of the Taylor County Adult Coun
cil and Mrs. Vincent Barnett of 
Merkel is program chairman.

PLANNING SESSION — Meeting t ) complete plans for the Taylor Coun
ty Red Cross Drive are, from left, J. G. Wilks, chairman, Mrs. Mark Wil
liamson and Mrs. Othel O’Kelley, all of Trent, and Fred Starbuck, for
mer member of the board of directors. Not pictured are Mi*s. Wilmer 
Criswell and Mi-s. Frank Brnovak who will woi k the area outside of Mer
kel city limits. (Staff Photo)

ROPING AND BARREL 
RACING CONTEST 
WINNERS NAMED

A Jackpot Roping and Barrel 

Racing Contest was held at the 
Bnishstompers Arena Sunday. 

March 27, with both professionals 

and amateurs from Merkel and 
other parts of Texas vietng for 
prizes.

Results in the Barrell Races 
were Pam Upton, first; Barbara 
■Whisenhunt. second, and Debbie 
£llmore. third.

The Calf Roping had five “ go- 
rounds”  with winners being nam
ed in four places. Results listed 
in 1st. 2nd. 3rd and 4th places 
were:

SAFETY INSPECTION 
DEADLINE NEARS

First Go-Round — Tommy Wil

son, Ray Thompson. Joe Temple

ton. and Mack Baggett and Hal 

Churchill (tie*.

Second Go-Round — .lohn Fry, 

Sonny Phillips. Joe Templeton, 

and Don Sims.

Third Go-Rr.urd — Tommy Wil
son, Payton Whitaker. Clay Mc- 
Graw and John Fry.

Fourth Go - Round — Sonny 
Phillips. Charlie Mcllwain and 
Larry Grey (tie) and Tommy Wil
son.

Fifth Go-Round — Don Sims. 
Tommy Bacon. Sonny Phillips 
and Royce Kitchens.

NOTICE
AUSTIN — The director of the 

Texas Department of Public Saf
ety reported that the owners of 
more than one and one - quarter 
million motor vehicles still need 
tr have them safety checked at 
official inspection stations before 
their current insitection stickers 
expire Anril 15.

Col. Homer Garrson Jr. said 
this means Texa.s' 5,350 inspection 
stations must collectively check 
ever (55.000 vehicles per day in 
order to meet the deadline.

“ This breaks down to an over
age of 12 cars per day per sta
tion,”  Garrison said. ‘̂And though 
this may .seem like a small enough 
number to run' through each sta
tion, it adds up to a total of ov

er 1.378.000 individual vehicles”
Ho ivninted nut that the load on 

some insnection stations is great
er than on others, resulting in the 
«’ cVprrcrt of frustrating waiting 
liiM'} in .»omc niaccs as the dead
line annroaches.

“ These drivers who coasis'.ently 
have their vehicles checked early 
imd more than nice during the 
>Tai , Mich as before long trips, 
an to be commended for guard- 
in) their own safety as well as 
that of others on our streets and 
highways”

Safety insoaclions in the Merkel 
area may be obtained at Henry 
Owens Ford, Max Murrell Chev
rolet and Nolan Palmer Motors.

There will be no meeting of the 
Merkel Lioas Club Tuesday, .April 
5, due tc election being held in 
the ('ommunity Center.

The grcun will meet at their 
regular meeting on the third Tues- 
dp i. which is Aoril 19, said pres
ident Johnny Cox.

A meeting has been scheduled 
for workers in the Merkel Little 
league to be held Monday, April 
4. at the Taylor Telephone Coop 
building at 7:30 pm.

Troyce Perry, president, urges 
parents to attend this meeting, as 
some “ important matters will be 
brought up before the group”

League Results 
List Winners

Rc.<iults 0 f the District 6-A Uni

versity Interscholastic League Lit

erary Meet, held in Merkel Pub
lic Schools Saturday, March 2(> 
ranked Merkel in 6th place with 
42 points in the high school di
vision. Team point totals ranked 
Rotan first with 117 points. WyUe 
second with 55 points. Aspermont 
third with 43 points, and Roby 
fourth with 44 points Coahoma 
and Merkel tied for fifth place.

Jim Ned School totaled 25 with 
Rcscoe 17 points.

In the high school division. 
Shelia Holland ranked second 
place in EIxtemporaneous Speak
ing. WaUy Knight third in Boys' 
Prose Readings. Suzanne Howard 
third in Girls’ Prose Reading and 
ECatherine Patterson second in 
Ready Writing.

In Shorthand. Gloria Moore plac
ed third, and Hayden GrifTin third 
in Science.

In the Grade School Division 
Merkel Elementary School miss
ed first place by only one point. 
Rotan was first with 36. Coahoma 
.second with 30 , Wylie 22. and 
Roby 19.

Scotty Higgins and Dennis Kin
ney tied for 2nd place in Number 
Sen.se. and .lohn Dixon was first 
in Ready Writing.

Merkel High School w inners who 
havT nualified to participate in 
the Region I Meet are 5ihe!ia Hol
land. (alt.) Informative Speaking; 
Katherine Patterson. Ready Writ
ing; Gloria Moore. Shorthand; 
and Hayden Griffin, (alt.) Sci
ence.

to direct it into constructive 

channels”

The Board of Directors meets 

the second Wednesday in the 

month, “ however, short informal 
meetings are being held each 
Tuesday morning at 9 at the As
teroid Restaurant. The purpose 
of this meeting.”  said Murrell, 
"is to keen in close contact with 
my committee chairmen and see 
how they are progressing on ac
tivities undertaken."

The date and time for the next 
monthly meeting of the (Chamber

of Commerce will be announead ia  

April. “ Members will be 

ahead of time and notified of I 

meeting place," said MurrelL 

Chamber members attending < 

Monday afternoon meeting 
Roy Peek, Jack Boone, H oran  
Boney, Herman C:arson, Jokna^ 
Cox, Fred Starbuck. Mrs. Dea 
Grimes. Mrs. Almeda BuOock. 
Mrs. Dave Brumbeau, Sam Swana, 
George West, T. O. Ohlhauaea, 
Robert Malone, Vincent Barnett. 
Joe Alves. Betty Whisenhunt, Bnt- 
ton and Murrell

HOSPITAL A U TH O R m  BOARD FORMED
At a recent meeting: of the Hospital Authority 

Board, appointed by the City Council, the group 
ha>5 tentatively agreed upon an architect for the 
i n  line of a hospital in Merkel. “This agreement 
vill be siibieet to further conferences,’’ said mem- 
be- Rill Wood.

The Hospital Authority Board is composed of 
Rill Wood, nvesident. Max Muirell, vice president; 
Mrs. John Hardestv, secretar>’, Darid Gamble, W . 
S. J. Brown, Rill Button, Lawton Hnch, Joe Cy- 
pei t and Herman Cai’son.

Members visitine hospitals at Bowie and Muen- 
ster Friday. March 21 were Murrell, Wood, But
ton. Brown and Mrs. Hardesty,

“The nreliminary plans now is for a hospital 
with a capacity of approximately 50 beds,” said 
Wood,

Wood said that several tentative sites are being 
studied, but “final decision on location -would be 
determined with the architect.”

BOYS’ ORATORICAL 
CONTEST SPONSORED 
BY OPTIMIST CLUB

The 19(56 Boys’ Oratorical Con

test. snonsored by the Optimist 
Club of Merkel, has been announ
ced bv Vincent Barnett, local club 
director

The official title for the con
test this year will be “ Optimism 
. . . Youth’s Greatest Asset”

All boys who will not have 
reached their 16th birthday by 
December 31. 1965, and who are 
citizens of the United Slates are 
eligible to compete, according to 
Barnett

Barnett is asking that "all boys 
interested in entering the contest 
to contact him”

The winners of the local con
test will compete against boys 
from other clubs in a district con
test Those who go on from the 
district will vie with other young 
men in a preliminary contest 
which will be held during the an
nual Optimist International Con
vention in Baltimore. Md., at the

Uveoak Baptist 
Church to Begin 
Revival April 3

“ Crusade for Christ”  is the re

vival theme to bgcin April 3 at the 

New Uveoak Baptist (Thurch in 
Merkel.

The revival will conclude with 

the April to Sunday services and 

will feature Evangelist John May, 

pastor of the Westside Baptist 

Church in Abilene, as prinicpal 

speaker.

Rev. Ma.v, former pastor in the 

greater Los Angeles area, will 

hold weekdry services at 7 p.m. 

and Sunday services will be at 

11 a m. and 7 p.m.

R. P. Hudapoth, pastor, extends 

a “ warm wetcime for all to at

tend the revival."

Baltimore Civic Center during the 
final convention seask».

The winner of the Internatioaal
finals will receive $1.000 college 

scholarship, and each of the n » -  
rers-up will receive a $500 col-

Last year more than 27.080 bog« 
in the United States and Ca 
participated in local contests, 
winner of the local contest 
year was Finley Barnett

Burleson to Speak 
At Farmers Unioi 
Meeting April 5

Congressman Onrtar Burle—  
will be the principal speaker for 
the Farmers’ Union Meeting IVie»- 
day. April 5 at 8 p.m. at the Ihgr 
lor Electric Cooperative building.

Farmers Union president Jon 
McDuff said that members and 
also the nublir were given a “ spn- 
cial invitation to come to tMs 
meeting."

“ Mrs Burleson will be at thn 
meeting and ladies are especi^F 
invited to meet her,”  said Me- 
Duff

Carnival to Come 
To Merkel Today

Rides, amusmeents. bingo and 
other entertaining activities nra 
cn tap for the .3-day Carnival be
ing spon.sored by the Merkel Jogr- 
cees and Optimist Hub.

The Carnival will begin at 4 
p m. March 31.

“There will be no admisakni 
charge, but charges will be made 
for rides and other activitiao." 
said publicity chairman Jaba 
Einerj’

P roceeds from the Carnival w ill 
be t»ed to continue progreao « •  
the park and playground for ! 
kel.

Location of the carnival 
Is at South lltb  and Ash

^ r
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CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

' 1. Hog fat 
4. Asian fruit 
9. Large fejine ' ______ '___

10. Angry
12. Humorous 

play
13. Take away
15. Portent
18. A lways
17. Bird’s home V. •
18. Body of

water | i
21. Numbers fr;-------
22. Suffix: I'

plural ' jT
23 Import [

secretly »
26 Tellurium; }

chem.
27. Arrange
28. Jewish 

month
30. Soaked
32. Since
34 For fear 

that

2k R.,‘Uti> albr. 4.: P. Kcr stake 14.G,ie'.ie
3". >’ : f r* 
3y.

4’ d
44 M '. CÙ

p i ; t.t'.e

DOWN
1 Gr..-n f." ;t 2

t»á * •'* .»
2 (■-■' r
4 .\r ..i
5 Tre«-
k W rath 
? Germ cell 
8. C '  . K .r.g  

appiia.nce 
9 V.ilum.es

11 Happening
12 Ice-crearr.—

; M
J , ,:;;ve

i i>t'n-
n ■ J 

}. F...

\ \  . I. „. 1 .k e 
:;ui.e

1 ; H.t
31 D< .-.•r..>;li2e 
32. y. \ c r  
2.'; il> rm. . f f e 
es
3;' M .u -la .n  

ran¿e
42 V.. W
43 Stop
44 R..v.ne
45 Fren.-h 

■'iriena*

Ejxixv G iuc Reunites O ld  Couple 

J

Don’t be afraid to do that 
delicate (rluinsr job yourself. 
And especially if the object is 
cne o f a pair that you have al> 
srays displayed together. Mary 
fieople lielieve it takes an expert 
to  mend china, glass, and pot
tery, so the last time they see 
an old figurine, for example, is 
the day thev wrap up the pieces 
and stick them in a safe place.

With Elmer’s Epoxy glue, 
you can be the expert. That pair 
« f  antique china figurines can 
'be reunited in ahont twelve 
liuura. That’s how long it takes 
^or a permanent bond with this 
jrreat, new glue. 'What’s more, 
1 M> clamping is necessary.

Elmer’s Epoxy comes in a 
la n d y  two-tube kit. One tube 
COTitaina ream, the other con
tains hardener. A ll you do ia 
combine equal amounts of ma
teria l from each tube on a dis

posable surface— say a piece o f 
aluminum foil.

The tops o f both tube« are 
shaped so that they can be used 
as applicators. However, you 
may prefer to use toothpicks, 
matchsticks or something else 
that is disposable.

Before you mix your glue, 
reconstruct the object as beat 
you can. Next, line up the pieces 
in gluing order. Now, mix your 
materials and begin, taking 
care that you put the glue only 
on the surfaces to be joined.

To help you remember epoxy, 
here’s a little rhyme;

I f  that china vase from dear 
Aunt Tilly,

Is broken— and she’a on her 
way from Philly,

Don’t be distraught, play it 
foxy.

Mend it fast with Elmer’s 
Epoxy.

>1

DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE TO BUY

FENCE CHARGER THREADED ROD

CHARGER BATTERIES NAILS

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES STAPLES

WIRE FOR ELECTRIC 
FENCE

SCREWS

KNOBS WASHERS

CLAMPS CHAIN

BOLTS CHAIN HOOKS

SET SCREWS TACKS

OJR STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE IN THESE ITEMS

WEST COMPANY
Since 1889 

HARDW ARE

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 

122 Edwards S t  Phone 92S-5512
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LEGAL NOTICE
TICK C " c m ’ OF MFR- 

K H  >' INTliNTION TO KF.CF.IVE 
Ko 1 t h f  coN.sTKL’r r i o v  

t l  l.Ml’ lU'BKMKNTS, HKP.MKS.
A ITKF.U IO VS TO TMF. 

l i n  H\L' OF THK CITY OF
f'KFL. THX.XS. .\M) TO 

' ( V iT R l’t T  .\ NKV,’ FIRK ST.Y 
I n F O R  TllK  C 'TY OF MHR- 
KLI.. TK.X.V4. .\M) TO I.kSl’K 
TIMK W.ARR.ANTS NOT TO KX- 
C1 HI) 512.0U) IN FAYMKNT O!' 
.Al l. OR A I ’OHTION OF TliF. 
L( NTH.-UT r r ic K

SKAI.hJ) IT.Oi'OSALS addresc- 
i-d to the Li’v (,'ciin-il of the 
C. . i.f MiTkel. Ti'xas, will be 
Cl-led until 3 I'k n m on the Ikth 
UTiv rt Anril. at the ofiioe
rf tin- Citv Clerk, Ci’y Hall. Mt - 
kv.1. Teva-;. for fiirni-ihing all 1.".- 
l'<" : "1 m.aterial? and ¡>eiforni- 
iP.'.' all work in crnnection with 
the Cca-tnictior. of nocesary im- 
pri \ I m'-nt-i, re'-airs and alter.-.- 
tionf to the City Hall of Merkel. 
Texas, and tc construct a riC*' 
fire station-« located in Merkel. 
Texa.-«. in ai-cordance with pUni.«: 
and sr.et-ification,-« on file in the 
office of the City Clerk. City Hall, 
Merkel, T.-xa«. wht'rc they may 
bo cxarrinc ! wi'hoiit charco

ATI. BlDDKR.'i shall Mibmit 
(¡¡«bier's (;;• (trtified check issued 
by .a bank siti^factrry to the < ity 
Council or a | rciKi.s.il bond given 
by a relia.ile su.-e’,- company au
thorized to do bu.«ine.«s in the 
F ate of Te\;.--. Payable without 
recourse to iLe order of Ilurcr- 
able .lOHXVY' COX. .Mayor, in 
ail amount i.ot le.«.s than 5 per 
cent of the amouPt of tiie propos- 
.-)) or bid as a ¿uarur.ioe that the 
bidder will enter «r.to contract 
rnd execn- ? r̂ c-n-’nmance .mid 
pa>nnent ¡viprir within ten *a\s 
after notice of awarding contract 
to him. Bid: without required 
check or nroi;o«al bond will not 
be consideri-d and all bids must 
b<- submitted on the forms pro
vided

THE .SreCKSSFUL BIDDER 
i.ill be reeiiired to furnish a p'r- 
f rmanre bond and -i paymrpt 
bond, each in the amount of t le 
contract. wTitten bv a responsible 
.‘^uroly Comnary authorized to do 
■'Hi.sine.ss in 'he State of Te-xa.s. 
ard .«atisficior;- to the City Coup.- 
( i l  as re«4Uired by .Article .ilPO. 
k A.T S

BIDDERS are exnected to in- 
.«[.ect the- si'es of the work to in- 
firm  them.selve« regarding all 
local conditions Bids may not be 
withdrawn for j  peritxi of .10 da^s.

ATTFTVTION OF BIDDERS is 
directed to the provisions of Arti
cle 5159a. Revi.sed Civil Statutes 
of 1925. as amended, requiring 
not les.s than the general prevail
ing rates of per diem wages for 
work performed shall be paid all 
laborers, workmen and mechanics 
employed in the construction of 
public works

The INT0R.MAT10N FOR BID
DERS FOR.M OF BID. FOR.M 
OF CONTRACT. PLANS. SPECI
FICATIONS. and FORMS OF 
BID BOND. PE:RF0R.MANCE 
AND PAV'MUNT BONDS may al- 
sc- be examined in the office of 
City Secretary. City Hall. City of 
•Merkel. Texas. Qualified Bidders 
will be furnished, upon receipt of 
a deoosit check for S25 00. ore 
< I » complete set of documents, in
cluding specifications. Deposits 
will be returned unon receipt of 
all document.s in good condition 
within five <51 days after open
ing of Bids General Contractors 
no' submitting a bid shall forfeit 
their deposit unless notification of 
nr bid. in writing, is in the hands 
of the City Secretary seven <7) 
days prior to Bid Opening.

NO’n c E  IS h i-:r e b y  f u r t h -
ER GIVEN that it is the inten'io.-t

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repaira

Tap« and BadrHnp 
Sipn Paintinp

See LEEWARD

(if tb(' City Council of the City 
( f  Mt-rkel. Texas, to nay all or 

jHirtion of the (mntr;ict nrico l.v 
the i.ssuance ami delivery to the 
pt( !H-r contractor or contractors 
( f  the interest Ix-aring time war
rants ( f  said City, the principal 
rm* interest t f  v hich are to be 
payable from ad \ alorem taxes to 
1h leu*d out of the City's Gcner- 
a' Fund, such warrants to l>ear 
intt-rest at a rate not to exceed 
six iH-r ct-nt 'CG 1 oer annum, pny- 
ah'o annually or «t-mi - annually. 
r"<l to t>o issued in the nrine'pal 
sum of not to (xcced $12 00(1. 
payable «eiially. the maximum 
rrrturity date to Ik* not latrr than 
DecemU-r 31, 1978: and the sut- 
ces.«fu! contractor or contra 'c s  
shai' ri-ceive such warrants in 
ir..stallir.cnts based unon pe«niiic 
e«'i«n.nte-' anr»ro\(Hl by the City 
Council .Any oortion of the eon- 
tii:cl nrice not paid through the 
i«s .arce of such warrants shall be 
pai() in cash cut of funds legal’-y 
.ivailahlc for that purpKJse 

THE e r n '  has made arrarge- 
jvi-i t.s for the Contrartor or Con- 
tr.iclors to liisnose of such war
rant.« herein mentioned at par 
va’uo thereof and all bidders shall 
Ih’ governed accmrdingtly.

THE CITS' reserves the- right to 
r.’  t'ci any and all bids and to 
c.vard the contract to the bidder 
or nidders who. in the oninion of 
the «'ilv Council, offer the propos
al to the iH-st infcre.st of toe City 
and to waive formalities.

JOHNNY (X)X
Mayor. City of Merkel.
Texas 4 21c

The Stith Community rct-eived 
an inch of rain Sunday 
night. It was very welcome and 
we hope the hail that came too 
will not be damaging to the grain.

Mr Henry Holt had lanted 
maize alrcat'iy; the good rain 
should bring it up. Other farm
ers will be busy planting now.

The Farmers Co-Op Gin held 
their annual metding and barbe- 
que lunch Friday. March 25. Ap
proximately one hundrt-d i>e('ple 
attended including some people 
from .Abilene and Merkel.

Th(' Raul Bradley's got their 
house mov(?d this week.

Mr and Mrs. .lohn Browning 
visited in Cottonwood Tuesday 
night with the Jack Bedford 
family.

Ml- Fritz Hale entered Hendrick 
5'em.orial Hospital on Saturday.

Mr?:. Rov Kelso is to have sur
gery on Tuesdav of this week. 
Ovir crayers are with these two
pt-oplc

Mn; Torlif tlanson is some bet 
ter after surgery about ten days 
age We hone she will be improv
ing quick’, • new

Mrs. Botihy Malone cant'd her 
parents on Fridav .Also. Mrs. 
John Hobbs received a call from 
her daughter. Mrs. Cleo Chancey 
of Richardson.

Visitors in the Bennie Hobb.s 
homo this w on’k was Ga.ston Hobbs 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Orval 
Ely.

Tlie Stith Home IX-monstration 
Club had a very onjoyable after
noon in the home of Louise Hud
son on Wednoidav «¡vbil Hiney 
gave an informative talk on 
"Hair Care”  Several 4 - H mem
bers gave talks, skits and dr:n- 
enstrations. The.se iiKluded Dan
ya Mc.'.ninch's talk on "TtKlav’s 
Tecnaget.”  Kathr>Ti Cri. wel"s 
"Conservation;”  Melvin Rarkti’ ;. 
"Barbed Wire and Kcrosine,”  and

Jan Beasley and Matty Jo Reddin’«  
•■Poi-sons in the H om e" A skit 
by Dianna V̂ 'hite and Beth Pea
chy entitled "Lumbago and Ilada- 
col Boogie." was also presented.

Mrs. Ethel Canida finm Cros- 
b.vlon spent a few days this week 
with her brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale.

Neilon Ely was a giied of the 
Curtis Clyburn family, and all 
attended a movie in Abilene Fri
day.

Ghronda Tarpley ha.s boon sick 
and missed school this w(>ek. We 
are glad to rc|)ort that she is 
improvtHl.

Mrs, Fred Shotwell visited Mr-'. 
Orval Ely Thursday.

Mrs .Marvin Gearld Holloway, 
had a Tupporware par'*- Thursday 
morning.

Wc are happy to learn that the 
Roger Burfields are building a 
new home. ’They will lx» an asset 
to (Hir community.

Ml. and Mrs. Orval Eiy and

family visited in Eastland Hospi
tal with Mrs. Ely’s sten moth
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
visited Mrs .lones’ sister this 
W(*ek end who is ill in Gonnan.

.Ml and Mrs. Hav Rerrv visited 
in Tye with Mrs Perry’s broth
er and wife, Mr and Mrs Hutx'rt 
M(<’arfney on Siirday .Also, their 
(iaughfer’s fami’i.- from Colorado 
City, the Melvin Bachhofers, vis
ited them.

There are about 
active in Texas.

295 sawmills

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
It! Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Di*y Cleaned 
lasts lonper and looks 
new lontrer.

w ill do a lo t  
o f runn ing  

fo r  you.

If you live on a farm, it takes time, 
and effort to run into town to pay your 
bills.

There’s an easier way . . .

A  personal check, an envelope, 
and a nickel postage stamp. The check 
does the paying, the envelope the car
rying, and the nickel the running.

Open a Checking Account at this 
bank today . , . the most convenient 
way to handle money,

" T H E  O M )  I I E M .V H L E ”

Farmers & Merchants 
.National Bank

Member of F'ederal Deposit Insurance Corp.

There’s no hangover heat with gas cooking. Turn a gas 
burner off and it's off —  instantly. Cooking stops. Broil
ing is cooler, too, and smokeless. With gas you can 
broil with the door closed. Gas makes the big difference

because it’s cool, clean, fast, safe, efficient, dependable 
and more economical than you-know-what. Now's the ideal 
time to get that modern, automatic gas range that you’ve 
always wanted— at gas appliance dealers or Lone Star Gas.

A n m v e m u y  
G a «  R a n g e

CBiBbraiinf ttit 160lh Annlwinaiy ef fli# 0 *  hdlMliy )
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Specials Thursday 
Friday and 
Saturday 

March 31, and 
April 1 and 2

CRISCO  ̂W
A A I L K  .. 3 for
D C  J k  C  Libby’s Garden ^

.......... 2  f o r

Kimbeil’sPie ' ^ 0 (  
303 can.. 2  for ^

P & 9 "  # * B  H B E " ^  Pacific GoldP r ^ l  NF^r  b n  V  H I  B L i #  No. 21/2 can .. 2  for 

IC i i Kimbell’s 18-oz.
W  H  La B b b  I a p e . . . . . . . glass | b  V  ̂

CHECK WILSON'S 
For Money Savers

CHECK THIS AD FOR YOUR “LUCKY NUMBER”

f /U  YOUR

OLEO "  1.49*
PR EM

Peanut Butter
CATSUP

Big Top
18-oz.
Jar 49

19' 
2 9 «

FLOUR«%49*
BEANS

14-oz.
Bottle

Ranch Style
300 Size. . . . . . . . . 2  for

NABISCO VANILLA

W A F E R S

SUNSHINE

FIG BARS
a .... . 2»

BETTY CROCKER

S N A X
BUGLES - WHISTLES 

DAISIES

12-oz.
... can

5 25'
F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

MORTON’S CHOCOLATE, BANANA, 
COCONUT, LEMON

CREA.M PIES— «»*25*
BIRDSEYE ORANGE DRINK

AWAKE 9-oz. can 27«

box 29*

BACON Hormel Range Brand 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 1.35

ZEE

NAPKI NS
80-COUNT PKG.

2  fo r . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

D U Z
NEW HEAVY DUTY 
DETERGENT WITH 

FREE TUMBLER

Giant Size. . . . 59®

FRUITS W  
VEGETABIES

NO. 1 RUSSETS

SPUDS....-....lWb.bag29*
GOLDEN

BANANAS ...... lb-10*
TEXAS
OR.ANGF^ OR 
GPAPEFRl IT

C-LB. ^ Q e  
D  Bae O y

JUICY SW EET

CANTALOUPES 4 for $1.00
CELLO BAG

CARROTS..... 2 Pbss-19*
HORMEL ALL MEAT—12-OZ. CHOICE

WEINERS...pkS-49« ROUND STEAK I* 89«

S T E A K Choice T-Bone
lb.85^

CHOICE HORMEL ALL MEAT

lOlN STEAK -  lb. 89* BOLOGNA.... lb. 49*
t  f^^osh -  Wliole at

f  I k  I  E lm V  .................... 29« **\Micrc Customcrj Send Their Friends*
\\ 1 I

’nVO DELD’ERIES D.ADLY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

J
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i WITH k.
MERKEl MAIL WANT ADS'̂ (

f1 00 minimum f v  H>e first four linst. txcsst of * line» wMI be charged at the rats cf 5 cents per word 
H no results obtained on the first insertion, we wilt run it f-ee th“ seecnd time.

C«rd of Than’-'s: ;1 S3 for the first 50 words, ,5c r^r word for each additional word.
TERMS; Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typogr.iphical or ether e'^rors must be g.ven before the secci'd in'ertion or claims for re
funds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS
n »K

MOM M l . a n d  
CK.MKTKKV T l KKINU 

M. A. (Sari;) N O ST ia  
IKM llrrrini; Dr. 
.Merkel, Texas

M ASO NIC  M i : i ; iT \ ( .
V Stated Meutmi; uf Mer- 

, kri L.i)dgp No, TIO on 
j.nd S.itunl.iy .snd 4th 
niursd.r- if «>auh nuinth 

•t 7:30 pm  Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY AAASHBURN, Secy.

VERY oR oc iT A B L E i!! — ii.irn 
:p ■ Shi ! [lur hi ir m >our 
'¡a re  time .s«r\ee and col
lect ire.m your own route ot 
Cl.in oficrated unit' No 'ellitic; 
wu e.stab'.i'h all ro ii'e ', car i  
ref dr'sirable Inve>‘ ment of 

5t ¡a m to 51 T8j on rwi. For ¡x t - 
sona! inter\iew in your area, 
write King Di>t I'o d.'ion iWth 
.\\e N'. K . MinrH.\ipo!:s. Minn. 
•V>421 Include phone niimher

■I Itp

RKW.ARD for finding ar.il return- 
irc  tan ca.ihmere coat If found 
call Ciin.'itirK' Collins. VC8-.tB15.

4 2tc

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Merkel Pbette 928-4898 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

kbilene, Texas 
Phona OR 3-8881

FOR RENT
FOR RENT -- Rooms ind fur

nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone «- 
ren. «  tc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart
ment 2 bedroom, bath. 3n<> 
Locust. Phone 8-5T13. Ray Wil
son 33 tfc

B ID  A NEW WELL DRILL- 
SD? An old well cleaned 
o«t? Call Robert HlRStna.

Also sell and uistall 
Meyers Pumps 51-tfe

FOR RENT — Furnished two b«*d- 
room garage apartment Mer
kel Swimming Pool Call after 
■-pm wat-.ThTfi. 3tfc

CRANE’S SURE KILL Pest .and 
Termite Control. 1134 Butter
nut, .Abilene Phone OR 7-«hC 
Don't let termites eat you out 
of house and home' 34 tfc

FOR RENT — Cnfurnisheri two 
bedroom rock house Fenced. 
Call .Mrs. E B. Barnes. 923- 
.323h 3 2 Ip

MOVING’  — Local or long dis
tance Owens Moving 4 Storage. 
Abilene. Texas. Call collect, we 
mill come to you wherever you 
are and move across town or 
acTos the nation. .Agents .Atlas 
Van Lines Collect call OR 2- 
5367 45 12tp

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room house SuH) at 609 Rose 
S" . or call owner at 818 Rose. 
Phene 92K-.582K. 4 2tp

FOR RENT — Clean four room 
hou.‘ c at 2fi6 Marilyn S* Plumb
ed for washiT. nice lawn. Call 
Mrs Mack Hodo at 1312 N 2nd. 
phone 928-.52.55. 4 2tp

I A.M still making mattres.ses. .All 
work guaranteed Free delivery 
in town. R. L. Griffin, on North 
6th. Box 509 45 2tp

FOR RENT — Two bedroom fur
nished house at 705 Oak St. Call 
928-.5737. or see at 712 Rose for 
information. 4 2ip

W ILL do your sewing — See me 
at 823 Oak St. or phone 928-5174 
Annie Dishman Time 8 30 a m 
to 5 OO pm  52 ßtp

FOR SALE

KK K I’ carpiet cleaning problems 
.small — use Blue Lu.stre wall 
to wall. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $100 Bullock Hardware. 
Phone 8-5310. 3 tfc

FOR SAI-E — Fishing worms 
.Also fix lawn mowers and 
.straighten crankshafts for lawn 
mowers. Call 928-.5586, No 3 & 
Nolan Sf. A B Gregory

2 3tp

BLUF LUSTRE not only rids car- 
pet.s of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Bullock Hardware, 
phone 8-5310 4 tfc

CLOSE OUT ON TV's 
GOOD USED SETS-ALL GE't 

Frmm S25.M up 
NEW GE TV's AT 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
PRICES. SEE AT 

PALMER MOTORS 
12M N. It* m -sm

FOR SALE OF TRADE — Have 
a seven room house in Abilene 

(close to .schools, college, shop
ping centers) would trade for 
hous-; in Merkel. Call Mrs. 
Brumbeau at 928-5712. 38 tfc

OAilAOfi jittLE — Thurs . Fri 4 
Sat EHectric stove, furniture, 
clothes. and miscellaneous 
itenw Mrs John Brady at wrest 
end of South 5th St. 4 Itp

Sm
VESTAL HICKS 

for
WATER WELL DRILLING 

711 Oak Street

The Hferkel M ail
PI BLISHETTS STATEM ENT

F^stabl¡.shed 1889

Published weekly et 918 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
■irtered at the Post Offict at Merkel, Texas 79S38 as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For CUssiRed Rates: See WANT AD Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.» Per Year

Mamber of the Texas Press Association 
and West Ttxas Press Association.

DAVE BRUMBEAU 
ELAINE BRUMBEAU

Publisher 
. Editor

TRUCK.';, Tra Icrs, truck urd 
tra.it r e<iu-pnient, m-w 'HC 
trucKS. u* vv and Ubcj parts, we 
.d -:iys have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 se.mi - trailers 
Including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, wuiches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHNSON TIMTK A SI ITM.Y
Phonc72r>21Sl Crass Plains

FOR SALE
2<'l acres. ISO acres under culti
vation. good house, .«torm cellar, 
9 nules SW of Merkel.

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estats 
Phone 928-5921

FUR S.A1L1 — 3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, den and two acres of 
land. House in good condition. 
Located at Noodle. Texas, 11 
miles north of Meikel. Seen by 
appointment only. Call Cyrus 
Pee. 928-5613. 3 tfc

STCDIO GIRL CUS.MLT1CS -----
Contact Mrs Cynthia Duran. 
928-5078 between 9 and 5 p m.

3 2tc

FOR SALE FOK.MALS Good 
condition, variety of colors. Call 
Mrs Earthman. 928-6802.

3 2tp

FOR S.ALE -  My home. 1411 
Sc'Uth 5'h 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths and 3 lots Call after 5 oo 
p m or wet'kends R J. Miller, 
;i28-.‘).542 3 2tp

FOR .S.M.E — Post - hole digger 
and one - way plow. Phone 
928-5796 Ted Pargament 3 2tp

FOR — Sealed bids being
taken on one acre lard, with 
pump and pump house Ixicated 
1>5 miles north on FM road 
126. Mail bid to Box 666, Mer
kel. Texas For more informa
tion call I,arry White, 928-66.36 
or 928-,'i666 3 2tp

FfjR  SAl.E — Only Domino and 
Pool Hall in Merkel on account 

of ill health Guy Brown 4 2tp

FOR SALE — Frigidaire electric 
range. .30 inch oven, good condi
tion Mrs Wayman Adcock, 
928-.5602 or 928-6821 4 2tp

FOR SALE — Cedar Posts, 55c 
each Call 928-5178. T  0  In
dustries Pipe and Rod fencing.

4 2tc

Cats are colar blind.

ELECTROLUX
Free Home Service 

and Sales

Bill Ely
TS03 So. 2nd m-SNS

Merkel, Texas 
Abilene Phene OR 2-3340

' f l

REWARD
Bring your mattress te Abi
lene Bedding Co. Receive e 
discount on Innersprings end 
Bex Springs.
Come eerfy — we moke them 
while you wait.
If you cannot bring your mat-1 
tress, we will pick up end do-' 
liver at our regular ratas. |

Abilene 
Bedding Co.
1149 Butternut

TRENT FHA CHAPTER Tea Honors 4-H 
f !  \S 3USY SCHEDULE 0«l> Membets

Man h 27 thriHurii \uril 2 is In'- 
ing (ib‘ tr\('d Iv  KViuiK) high 
m-Im<d yuiths a ifiss  tht' nation 
wh,; arc memU-' • cl the ruliiix* 
H: n 'c ry ik o  i.f .Viierica. known 
as FHA W i.k

This I'jtion.al vciith organization 
r( heme »'gr’’ ')ntics students in 
junior ard 'in i ir  high .sc1km>1s 
pnwiik'' t()i>ortunilies lor develop
ing individual and griHip initia- 
tivt in planning ami carrying out 
.ici'vicios related to the science 
i f humt'making.

Trent Graduate 
IRIC Favorite

I’ 1' ■ 'udi'lls
V '111 C t'- noils In 
;■ ! n I-! 'c ; on |6r- r im- 

-■ n P i -' Re-s '”:tliiv was 
-- 1 - ric.-, gradua'c
i T- : t High .' '.nol.
AL" ILclao - 1  (• : ■.•<>- r '

■"I and Mrs O i<-ll Dickorson ef 
Trent, is an Fngli h majer at 
1M>’ . and is a starting nlaycr for 
the Ranger .Anns, the college girls’ 
hasketlrall team She recent',.' par- 
t'cinateri in the Wonn*n's National 
.Amateur .Athletic I ’nion Tourna- 
n'-pt a* flalliin. N.M 

The Trent High School grad was 
< nrlier presented as Basketball 
t'.vectheart on th'' R.IC campus. 
.V T '̂cn' High School, she play- 
t'(' basketball and was chosen Best 
.All .Around, football sweetheart. 
Holloween Queen, head cheerlead
er. and was given the Blue-T and 
Citizenship .Award

CLUB Members 
Win in Contest

“ Fcllowing a Dream Over the 
Rainbow to a Brighter Future,”  
was the title of a Money Manage- 
rrent demonstrat icn given by 
Karan Sullivan at the 4-H Elimi
nation Contest in Wichita Falls on 
.March 26

Karen who is a .senior member 
of the Noodle 4-H Club in District 
HI. placed second with her dem- 
on.siration, which entitles her to 
attend 4-H Round-Up at Texas 
■A&M University in June.

.Another Noodle 4-H Club mem
ber placing in the Money Man- 
••gement demonstration was Mari
lyn Maxwell with ’ 'Pre-Teens’ 
Mcm»y”

Accompanying the girls to Wich
ita Falls was Marv Newberry, 
Jones County Home Demonstra
tion agent.

Sewing Projects 
For ‘Busy Bees’

Sewing projects were the ac
tivities for the Basy Bee’s meet
ing Monday, March 21 in the High 
School Home Economics room.

Hostess. Sandy Hogan, served 
refreshments to club members. 
Jan Beasley. Stenhanie Walker. 
Mary Jo Reddin. Tonja McArinch 
and Mary Beth Boyd.

I.eaders present were Mrs. 
June Hogan. Mrs. Glenn Teaff, 
and Mrs. Charles Reddin.

April 4 will be the next sched
uled meeting.

Development of the telegraph 
created a demand for wire in 
long pieces and led to the inven
tion of new wire - making ma- 
tltinery in 1862

~P0LmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
State Rapmantative, Dittriet 
82-F

Roy Arledge, for re-election 
Frank W Calhoun

Commitsionar, Jonas County, Pro- 
cinegt 4

F. J. (Fat) McDonald

For U.S. Congrosc, 17th District
Eldon Mahon

I

NOTICE

I am now Farmors' Union 
Insuranco Agont, and am 

taking applieations far BIwa 
Cross and Bhia Shiald 

Insur,

WILLIE B. TOOMBS

1M Bdwards m-S921

The FH.A Chanter in Trent In- 
ile|H*ndent Sv'hool is ohsi'rv ing a 
busy selKxIule during National 
FHA Week

Sunday. March 27 was observed 
with n.emlH'rs wearing re<l roses 
with red and white riblions. Post- 
ters emphasizing FH.A week are 
I n divnlay in the downtown sec- 
tino of Trent Monday, March 28 
bulletin boards were used in the 
rclxiol to exidain FH.A goals, Ttios- 
ilay. the girls conducted an all- 
.school a.s.semblv for planting and 
('odication of two rest ro.se hush- 
» «  in the front of the scIkk'I. and 
Wfsinesday. cookies, made Ivy 
FHA memlHTs, were serusl at
HChlXll.

TT ti-‘-d:iy M.irrh 31, E'H \ Week 
i.-i l>eing given s vecial emphasis 
by IK'A spapo’ s and Frid.v w ill 
I'; “drt'S ud" d,ov a* sriiool.

Uiik;- the su’HTvisien ef Mrs, 
•‘r ; ’! I innu.i’ . FH.A Clmpter 

.Ariv isrr, lbe.«e youmr iHsiole e.ir- 
ty out a program of work design- 
f ' t, imiirove tHo-sonal, family 
aixl «immunity living.

Approximately twenty • four 

memlxTs of the MullH'rry Canyon 
4-H Club were nresont when the 
BluelHinnet Horn»* IX'monsiration 
Ulnb spon.sored a lea in their 
honor.

The traditional 4 H Club colors 
of gret'n and white decorated the 
Community Center TTie lace cov
ered rt'freshment fable displayed 
a «'nterpieee of green 4-H letters 
again.st a Ivackground of white 
flowers,

Mrs. .Allen D. King of the Tay
lor County Home IX'mon.stration 
Club served piineli.

4-H president, Kat,v Neill, called 
the mvx'ting to order, with Myrtie 
Davis SA'eretary. readin”  th<‘ tnin- 
utr'- Caiiiuil renort w is given by 
•lull tnemlK'i' D n.ild Kii.' ŝem. 
D( ' !'v Masiitnirii gave the 4-H 
Motto ard Prayer, and Cindy 
'Viii.'i nhiini led th,' .American 
p'"d.'.o. Hebert Clrinmer |>resent- 
ed the Inspiration

Pra.eice de:ri iMralions were 
given by Marco Hunter. IX4)by

Ma.shbum and Pam Mashburn on 
“ Foods."

"Hor.sos”  was the demon-sfra- 
tion poxAstMited by .Icff and Cindy 
Whi.st'nhtint, while Teresa ('lem- 
mer pre.s* nte<i “ Clothing "

Myrtie Davis, Donahl Ru.s.som 
and .Mark Dtid'ev presi-nted their 
talks for public s(K'aking.

"Farm and Ranch .Managi'- 
ment” was nii.senited by Roliert 
and Mark Ck'mmer.

Appnixinuitely rixi<y [leople at- 
tendeil the tea.

Noodle Jr. 4-H 
Club Wins Second

The Noo'le Junior Bovs and 
Girls 411 Cluh n!;, 'ed second in 
ttie -loit's County “ .Share the Fun”  
Festival, hel l at Anson March
OO

Momlx’is {'.articiea'ing in P'je 
skit. •‘4-H Club Ta'ers.”  \v«'re 
Marilyn Maxwell, -loyvx* Hogei*. 
.A'.dv Wolke Randv Mankin. r.d- 
dy Haynie. .Martha Cochran, Ed'','/ 
Spurgin and I.ettie Griffith.

.Ao’ult le.’(5'rs are Mrs Billy 
Maxwell and .Mrs, Macky Spurgin. 
K nan Sulliv an is junior loader.

NOW UNTIL EASTER 

YOUR CHOICE 

FREE HAT OR PURSE
With the Purchase of Any Dress 

Priced From $10-95 Up

MAX m U N G E R  DRY GOODS

CHECK HERE BEFORE YOU BUY!
BEST SELECTION OF GOOD USED CARS

X  A PDNTIAC Catalina 4 door sodan, air 
and powar, hava two to dwoM from, 

ono grton and whita and ona 

vrhito, Hwsa aro me# cars, only.1995
X  ^  PDNTIAC BonnovUlo 4 dr. hardtap.

All tha axtraa, including alactrk 

windows and oaatt, baavHM bkw with wMto 

fop. Dne owner. •2195
CDRVAIR Spidw, 2 dr. hardtap. 

-Bwckot »cata, blade 

loathar uphaldory, 4 tpoad. 1295
FDRO Galaxia, 4 dr. Automatic, paw* 

staoring, facta^f 
air. A real buy at ............. :S95

INTERNATIDNAL pickup, 8 cylinder, 

good Mild pickup, only ..... ’295
CADILLAC 82 «orio«, 4 door hard
top, oil power and air, 39,000 actual 

milos, you'll have to tee this ono, call tha 
owner, pretty geld, 
only ............................ ■2795
X  ^  RAMBLER Classic wagon, 8 cylinder, 

standard transmission, nearly now 
motor, radio, heater, 
pink and whita color....... ’495

PALMER PONTIAC & RAMBLER CO.
1200 NORTH 1ST M ERKEL PHONE 91t-Sm

^  A CHEVROLET Impale 4 dr. hardtop.
Power stooring, power brakes, auto

matic, factory air, pretty brema with «vhita 

top. Looks and drives like ^  /X f
now. Extra nice ...............  ^  ^

Z ’ J BUICK Wildcat, 4 dr. All the oquip- 
mant, maroon with white tap. You 

will like this ono. $ ^  ^
Reduced ta ........................ ^  ^  ✓  « J

£  \  PONTIAC Catalina. 4 dMr oodan.
Automatic, air conditioning, rwEu and 

haatar, tutana — C
maroon and white ..............  v

g  Q  FORD PaMana V4. Q  C

...................  t Z i z D

g Q  FORD Wagon, standard Q  C f
3  y  transmission ..........

C Q  ^'^TIAC Catalina, 2 doer hardtap.
3  and «ir, good C
tires, tvtane paint ............. >r 3

C  Q  FAIRLANE 4 deer sodan, V4,
3  y  automatic transmission, ^  p
air, nice car, reduced ............. 3  y  3

y  <  FALCON 8 cylinder, standard shift,

Sf““ ’595■oaon .......................................  ^

Z  3  PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer, automatic 
U 3  ttansmiMlon, power, titr, etc.
3 ta choose from $-d ^  ̂  m
starting a t ...........................

t

t

4D
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LIH LE  BADGER 
TRACKS

By PANDY DOAN

Th fio  will 1k> a 6-A volloyball 
tuumanu'iU at Hotan April 1.

A Southern .Assembly I ’ roKram 
Js schcduli'd for April 4 l)Oi;inning 
at 9.:<0 a m.

A tiarden riiib meeting will be 
l)el(l April 5 in the Klementary 
hiiiitling.

There will lx> a faculty meeting 
Aiiril and scliool will t>e dis
missed at 2 4.").

Ka.ster holidays will Ix'gin .April 
*7 and cla.s.ses will resume Mon
day, Aoiil 11, the day af'.er K,as
ter.

Keen thmch Thiirsdav, March 
2-* wa« a chil'v day. some Merki'l 
fK'ople did '•a to the track meet 
to push the Bad'ters and Badger- 
€t*es on. Ard what a mcH»! is 
wa.s Baird cam.e out with first 
place followed by Wvlie. Merkel. 
,Fim \ed. Butterfield and Trent

Buckeye. Ariz.. has a water de
salting plant that produces fi.V).- 
ÍX10 gallons a day for municipal 
use

Stith HD Club 
Hears Talk On 
‘Beauty Care’

The Stith Home rK'mon.stration 
rinb met in the home of Miss 
I/.iii.s4> lliid.son. of Merkel for their 
regidar March 22 meeting. Boll 
call was an.swere<l with ‘ ‘My P'a- 
vorite Time Saving Idea“

Mrs. Sybil Hiney presented the 
program on “ Personalized Beauty 
Care.“

Merkel 4-1! club members pre
renting their di'monst rat ions were 
Kathryn CYLswell. Davna McA- 
ninch, Melvin F’nrker. all on ixih- 
lic s-neaking: Dianna White, Beth 
Peachey, “ Shar(> the Fun“  skit, 
and Mary ,Io Heddin and .Jan Beas
ley, “ Safely.“

At a previous meeting Leslie 
Perldin and Andy Stephen pre- 
sentiHl their |)rogram on Ve.gefa- 
ble IVodiiolion nnd Mnrketin'’ ; 
Sandy llngnn on For.d.s and Nin»'!- 
lif-r. |’t,«l)l:|(. B'lwen on Money 
Manaj.'cnu'nt.

The next meeting will he April 
12 at the Stitli rommiinity ('en
ter.

I •*-
*•  * ‘ A .  • '
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Farm Bureau 
Honors Reddell

Ml and Mrs. Rex Reddell were 
honored recertly with a surprise 
party by the Directors of the Tay
lor County Farm Bureau Red
dell. an ex-pre.sident and a di- 
retlor for 15 years, had resigned 
since filing for a county office

.Ml and Mrs Reddell were giv
en a plaque expressing Farm 
Burt all’s appreciation for the fine 
work and devotion that had been 
given to the organization.

Mr Reddell has serxed as 
Membership (liairman for sever
al lerm.s “ He has probably been 
re-p«n.sihlc for more new mem- 
liers joining the Farm Bureau 
than any other person.“ said Mrs. 
Pilly \’in «.n. Farm Bureau pub- 
pfit-- director “ Me has also at
tended nearly ex cry Texas Farm

Bureau Convention since being a 
director. 1116 Reddells have, also, 
attended the American Farm Bu
reau Convention. lAiring this long 
term as a director, Rex has serv
ed on exery committee of the 
Taylor County Farm Bureau.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Lee

Mrs Ti'Ue May 1-ee, 85, a mem
ber of the Merkel chapter of tlas- 
tern Sta tor 58 years, died Wed
nesday. March 23 at Terrell.

Gravesidt* ritc-s were held Thurs
day at Rose Mill CemetcTy in 
.Merki! with Dwieht iJriland. min- 
Lster of Merkel Church of Christ 
cfficiatirg. Mrs Ian- wa.s a mem- 
lx*r of the ( hiireh of Christ.

S’.ii'vivor.'. art t'vo sis;ers in 
law. twu brothers in law; and 
r f ' i ’ .'i' nieces and nephews.

FIRE d am ag e  in th e  U.S.
NEW YORK -  -nie dollar val

ue of property damage or des
troyed by fire in the United Statens 
totaled $1.367.128.000 in 1964. ac
cording to Insurance Information 
Institute. It was the eighth con- 
■secutixe year the total has topped 
$1 billion.

T. 0, INDUSTRIES
offers

Complete Line of Welding Service 
Equipment Repair 
Winch Truck and Trailer 
Bolt s, Sweeps, Hpe, Steel

('ome In and Get Acquainted 
T. O. INDUSTRIES  

TOM OHLHAUSEN, Owner 
2 Blocks North Interstate 20 on FM 126 

PHONE 928-5178

“CLEAN UP” BEGUN 
BY MERKEL JAYCEES

.lAVGEES BEAT SPRINii ( ’LEAN LP  — (iatheiing at the future site 
of the Merkel park and playground \v*̂ re members of the Merkel Jaycees. 
The group cleared the area of debris i i pi eparation for ground plowing. 
The new park and playgi-ound area i a project being undertaken by civic 
clubs of Merkel. (Photo Courtesy Mei'kel Jaycees)

Peace Corps Test 
Set for April 9

Mci'kc' are.u residents interested 
in puRinc their skills to use in 
developing nations around the 
worl* are invitcxl to take the 
IV.ic»' Corns placement test at 
0 a m. cn i'r.tiirday. Anril 9 at 
the Post Office Building. Room 
2201 in Abilene.

The Peace Corns uses the place
ment te.st to determine how an 
aprlicant can best be utilized ov
ersea« The test measures gener
al aptitude and the ability to 
learn a language, not education 
or acheivement

The placement test takes about 
ar hour and a half An optional 
achievement test for applicants 
who have studied French or Span- 
i.sh requires another hour.

IIa3e V.iU Received the Holy (»host 
Since A ou Believed? — Acts 19:1-13

WORSHIP WITH US 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
502 Kent St.
.Merkel

T. F. STARNES, Pastor

Phone
928-5667

Supdii,’ . March 20. the Mcrkei 
.layo'es to«ik advaintage of the 

day before spring for their “ Spring 

Clean up Merkel“  campaign. .Af

ter a lengthy discussion at the 
rrevieus week's meeting, as to 
what civic area they could con
centrate their efforts, the Jaycees 
decided that the best place to start 
would be future site of the Mer
kel park and playground.

Gathering at the site were Carl 
Giles. Jo Alves, Dave Gee. Tom 
Ohihausen. Carl Willoth. and Cory 
Lash. These were but a few of 
the Jaycees who walked through 
the field collecting stones, metal, 
wood and other debris in prepara-

tion for the tractor which will 

plow the ground shortly.

•After the field wa.s cleared of 

all obstacles, the .laycees decided 

to terminate their clean up pro
ject with a discussion and plan
ning session about the future 
paik and playground site Details 
t f the nrojcct still have to be co
ordinated with the Ootimists and 
ether civic grouns in town, but 
the project is definitely underway.

Navy submarines traveling un
der polar ice were not able to use 
magnetic comoasses and had to 
depend on newer navigational 
devices.

STARRBEAUTYSHOP
is introducing

ANN SHOUSE (Formerly of Sherri s 
Coiffures in Abilene) as our operator

EASTER SPECIAL
$10.00 PERM ANENT W AV ES $7-50  

(Olive Oil) ____  for /

EtRLENE PEEL
Owner —  Operator 

928-6842

»  •

i t

CRAWFORD
SPEC IAL

YOU WILL BE SURE YOU ARE DRESSED RIGHT FOR EVERY OCCASION IN THE FINEST QUALITY
S H IE S  AND SAVE YOU DOLLARS ON NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS!

UTEST

BOYS FINE

DRESS SLACKS
STYLE AN D  $7-99
Q U A L IT Y _________ L

BOYS’ W HITE

DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.99
BOYS’

KNIT SHIRTS
$ 2 - 0 0

MR. MUSCLE SHIRTS 
$1-49

RED, GREEN, BLUE, 

BLACK

MERKEL

BADGER SHIRTS
REG. $2.98

$1.99

I t

•

M EN’S

CASUAL SLACKS
»4 3 9

REG. $4.98_________ TT

$r.39
REG. $5.98.............  D

LADIES- 2  PAIR
NYLON HOSE

With the Purchase of 
2 Pairs of Ladies Shoes

SHORT SLEEVE

SWEAT SHIRTS
BLUE, BLACK, MAROON

$1.99

SAVE YOUR CASH 
REGISTER TAPES-

Every Tape Is Numbered -  Lucky 
Numbers Win Valuable Prizes

No Need to Make a Purchase -  Ask 
for a FREE Cash Register Tape!

M EN’S

ATHLETIC SHORTS 
3  for $2-65

CHARGE IT USE OUR LAY-Away

C R A W F O R D ’S
Ed^w^ds IV'IEN̂ S WEAR 928-5612

MENS BRIEFS 
3  for $2-89

BOYS’ SUITS
SIZES 12 TO 20

$20J»
SAVE ON THIS TOP 

Q U A U T Y  SUIT

M EN’S

DRESS SHOES
W E  INVITE YOU TO 

COMPARE THESE  
PRICES AND  Q U A U T Y

M EN ’S

WORK SOX 
4  pairs $1.00

DRESS SOCKS
REG. $1.00 VA LUE

2  pairs $1^0

Just Received 
Big Shipment 

Boys’ and Men’s 
‘m F E R ” SHOES

W ESTERN STYLE

HATS
$ 2 -9 9 o r2 fo r$ 5 i0

REG. $3.99 V A LU E  

M EN’S

W m  SNEAKERS
REG. $3.99$3-49

BOXER & GRIPPER

SHORTS
REG. $1.00

3  for $2-49

CUSHION SOX
69c to 79c V A LU E

2  pairs $1.00
M EN ’S LARGE W HITE

HANDKERCHIEFS 
1 0  for $1.00



OKVILl.K HAY A^KS:

What cau.ses our skies to be 
rod during the wimlv months of 
the year and »hen the wind is 
blovung” Can this he eontrolle«!'’ 
What can » e  do to control the 
problem OrNille Hri’. soil scien
tist »ith  the Svul Conservation 
S«'r\ice. IS asking these ques
tions

The erosion agencies of detach
ment and trans’wriation are in
volved here The wind hlovvirg 
causes the scil to he de’ ached by 
the largtT sand grains being roll
ed and tumbleii alo.tg As the sand 
grains arc rolled and tunblevt 
•along, the smaller articles are 
moved and tran-;'rrte*l hy the 
wind

Whtm the «mall particles ret 
into the air this is vvhat we 'ee 
and »hat » e  kno» as dust storms.

JOHNNY f0 \
Rookkoepimr 

Income Tax Service 
Notary 

111 Kdwards

KI.IXTRÎC RAZOR
ky:í*a i r c i :\ t k r

McCUE ORl'Q

(icod MKind conservation prac
tices can heln to control »im i 
erosion Practices, such as crop 
residue use. cover crops, manage
ment of small grains crops on 
sandy .soils during the windy 
months are reoommendevt These 
t>ractices öfter protection for the 
soil and » i l l  slow the velocitv of 
the wind and reduce the detach- 
•ncnt prr.blem

S<*e your liH’al S«>il Con.serv ation 
Service -  O R M liK  HAY

Terracing is a nracticc long in 
usi in Til lor Ccunlv f’ arallel 
terracing is becoming incr»»asing- 
Iv jvopular in the .XbiU'ne area 
l.and o»ners having narallel ter
racing done in the last t »o  weeks 
include .lohnnv .lacolis. .A G. 
Stephan and Knnis Reidenbach 
The Sol! ('orstTVation Service |H*r- 
-onnel would Ih> glad to explain 
the advan'age of parallel terract*« 
over a conventional terracing 
ysteiv.
Dusty Rhixle- has compleli-d 

alKHit four hundred acres of root- 
pli-vvif v and range n stniiing on 
I - rat'.sh south i f  Merkel He 
vv;l! rooihloH i!;d resw i about 
■ till’ iittsl a’ d fifty ants more 
r m- -I” ‘ o ;,T' I e- (iar

Th.c ■■ ¡..r;::= rs anu ranclters 
are recii'.rg -r-st share assist- 
a'Ki I'l'm trve (¡teat Plains pro
gram and thri.'.igh the S C pro
gram

Kyes Kxamincd Visual Tramine

('ontact Lenses

DK. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
I ’hone OR

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

Plenty of pasture 
all summer long

\_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r
G O L D E N  A C R E S

brand

M 6RUER

largest selling sorghum- 
Sudangrass hybrid in the U. S.
Golden Acres brand TE Hay^razer takes 

care of the needs of more livestock at lower 
cost than any ordinary jrrazing crop you may 
have planted before. It’s because Hayjrrazer 
comes on fast, can be iriaz«! early and then 
comes back fast to provide a lot more grazing  
— plentiful pasture all summer lonjr.

I f the weather turns dry, you can expect 
to see good stands of Haygrazer Ion? after 
ordinary ^razinjr crops have faded away.

Plant Golden Acres brand TE Haygrazer 
now; you’ll f?et the best frrazinjr— and in a big 
hurry. Buy your H ay^azer seed now. We have 
them.

There ia only one original Haygrazer, and 
it cornea from Golden Acrea. If the name TE 
Hayvrazer ia not on the bag, it’a not Hay« 
grazer.

I

Is.

.MLRKEL ELEVATOR 
Merkel, Texas 

928-6931

4-H'ers keep  up  with
ZOOMING POULTRY INDUSTRY

How Can We Control Erosion?

BROILERS

IMO '4S M ‘OS

EGGS

IMO ‘4$ ‘M *00 •$$

TURKEYS

1*40 -4» -M OS 'M as

t'oniumplion of poultry products ia expected to take another 
Jump this year as pork and beef production declines, according 
to statements made at the recent Junior Poultry ancl Egg Fact 
Finding Conference at Kansas City, Mo.

.Among the young delegates about the s tea d y  growth and 
attending the 13th annual event expansion o f the industry with- 
were 4 H Club and F'F.A mem in the last two d ecad es . He 
bers chosen for their top poul addressed poultry aw ard  win
try projects. ners last December during the

They held their own clinics, National 4 H Club Congress at 
heard expert poultrymen and Chicago.
tou red  the vast d isp la y  o f  Forty-four states and Puerto 
equipment used in the S6 bil- R ico were represented. Mr. 
lion poultry industry. Heisdorf presented SMM) schol-

Heisdorf & N e lson  Farms, arships to three girls and three 
Inc., of Kirkland. Wash, spon boys for having the best 4 H 
sor for the fifth straight year Poultry projects in the entire 
of the n a tion a l 4H  Poultry nation.
program, was one of the exhi- .Next October six more top 
bitors. Representing the world 4-li‘ers will be named for sthol- 
wide hatcheries was .A. L. Car- arships. and will be guests o f 
ter, assistant man.igcr of the Heisdorf & Nelson at the 1966 
franchise department. 4 II Congress. Others will win

Mr. Carter talked to the young tr ip s , too , and som e 5,000 
visitors about c a re e rs  in the younger c lub  u ien ibers will 
industry. .Among the challeng- cl.aim rounty medals of honor. 
Ing fields, he said, are genetics. Projects may be started any 
nutrition, v e te r in a ry  science time. Some require very little 
and teaching. space since they involve only

Succe.ssful careers a lso  can eggs or chicks, 
be found in advertising, trans- I'arents w ish in g  to e n ro ll  
portation, engineering, market- their children in the 4-1! Poul- 
ing and accounting, he added, try program, or parents wish- 
for farm you th  who plan to ing to become p o u ltr y  club 
earn th e ir  livelihood oil the leadeis are urged by the Co
farm. operative Extension Service to

.Arthur Heisdorf, president, contact their County E.xtension 
also has talked to 4 H members office.

TERRY WOZENCRAFT 
‘STARS’ IN MERKEL 
RIDING EVENTS

Tci Sue Worencratf carried 
rl: two first pbccs in the SaUi- 
day evenuig. March 26, riding 
cvir.ts ,v :•« .’ I kcl Arena, v .n 

‘ I'.to of !i . '  <r the R irre 
R.'xc« ,in<i - 2 in :.ie Flag R.-c.c«

Low score in f ’olc Bending 
Wert to ka'hr.i, Cri«w,.i wi h

V. inner« in the I-’ arrel >ircr-. 
':«ter first i- .'jr.t and tlur'. 
places wcTe

9 and under — .lohny Gray and 
Tim Wozencraft

10 to 12 — Rolih’e Whitehead, 
Karlan Gamble and Tor.ja Mc- 
Aninch

13 to 15 — Terry Wo/cncraît. 
Dayna .McAninch and Kath ’̂ Cris
well

16 to 19 — Pat Bigby, Jean 
Head and .tohn Read.

Open — Della Henslee, Mary 
Bcone tied for 1st and 2nd placei 
and .larreft Pincklcy

Winners in the Flag Kac<̂ s. 
listed first, second and third 
were

9 and under — Johnny Gray 
and Tim Wozencraft.

10 to 12 — .Mark Williamson Jr., 
Robbie Whitehead and Karlan 
Gamble

13 to 15 — Terry Wozencraft. 
Dayna Mc.Aninch and Robert 
Boyd

If, to 19 — Jean Read, Randy 
Bond and .lohn Read.

Open — Jarrett Pinckley. Ruth 
Hogan and Mary Boone. <a!I tied 
for 1st. 2nd and 3rdi

First, second and third place 
winners in Pole Bending were:

TEC Wins Fleet 
Safety Award

Winners of the Texas Safety 
A.«.s<,ciation’s annua! Flc''t Safe- 
t) Contest were named March 
30 during the 27th Annual Texas 
Safe‘,y Conference and Govcrnor’.s 
Highway Safety Conference be
ing held at Hotel Adoluphus in 
Dallas.

Winning a first nlace award in 
the Fleet Safetv Contest was Tay
lor EUcctric Coonerative, Inc., 
of Merkel The award was judged 
on local city and over the road

croratien.s. combined industrial 
fee ., and utility - electric.

'I hi award.' for cutstiiiuling fee t 
safety records and superior ac- 
t ’'ieni pieveiitirn pregram.s are 
presented by the .As.-ociation. on 
a comiieti'ivo basis, to organiza- 
tiir..' and individuals threught 
the «tatc.

T U r .  . M K R K K L  M A n , .  M E R K F L ,  T F X . ^ S
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New Mouthwash for Moderns

Demonstrations 
Given to Beta 
Sigma Phi Club

Beta Sigma Phi’s March meet
ing was held at the Taylor Elec
tric Coonerative building, with 
.Mrs Mamie Steck as hostess.

Th”  March 1.5th meeting feafur- 
rd a talk cn Nbture hy Mrs Ja- 
rcll F.srmcr and domnost rat ions 
nrd six’cehes by 4-H Club mem
bers

•’ fl Club girls participating in 
the program were Jan Beaslev 
•md Mary .to Rrddin. who pre
sented a dcmcrsiration on “ Safe
ty." and Fandv Hogan’s demon
stration on “ Foot’s and Nutrition.’ *

hTtei'hes given were hv Kath
ryn Criswel’ CP “ Con«e''v,ation;“  
Dianne Allen on “ Time Flys,”  and 
rirt .Til-'' n - •-'las on’’ Work Is 
Old-Fa.shioned.”

SAFI; D RIVER PLANS
NEW NORK — In mast states, 

the In‘'4irance Information Insti
tute reiwrts. motori-sts with clean 
driving records for a specified 
jeriod of time are given sub.-tan 
tia' di.scDunts in the basic prem
iums for liability and collision 
in.surunce.

The first recorded use o f mouthwash was by Roman ac
tors, who gargled before performances to be abl<: to project 
their voices properly, which was not easy considering the 
size o f a Roman amphitheater and the distance b c ^ e e n  
actors and audiences. Tw o thousand years later. Lord Ches
terfield, that famous arbiter o f mores and manners, wrote 
his son, " I  hope that you take groat care o f your mouth 
and teeth and that you clean them every morning with . . . 
tepid water, with a few  drops o f arquebusadc water dropped 
into it.’ ’ "Today the latest solution to a problem that has 
worried people for centuries is new Colgate 100 which has 
an exclusive formula (containing benzéthonium chloride) 
that keeps the germ count lower longer than the best- 
¿nown mouthwa.«h. This red mouthwash, now available 
coait to coast, was eight years in the research laboratory.

9 nrd under — Johnny Gr.'.,'
10 through 12 — Robbie White

head. Tonja Mc.Aninch and Kar- 
lan Gumb’e.

13 to 15 — Kathryn Crisv. oil. 
Hilly Hatley and Rrfiert Bryd.

1' te 19 — .lehn Read. Hand.’ 
Bond and Felix B' yd.

Open — Jarrett Pincklcy. Wal
ter Hen.«!«' .and Boh Whiteheavl.

Ribbon Roping winners we.-e 
Don Dudley, iinst; Wa’fcr Heii<’ce 
second. Lv-ndcl Quattlcha.im, 
t'.ird and L J Gray, fourth

at your 
fúvú  B e a M

m n v E
Our '66 Fords are moving out at a „  
record busting rate! To keep ’em 

movm'-we're dealm'. Come join the big 
Ford Drive! It starts with a test drive! 

Take the wheel-then hear our deal! 
Immediate delivery, too!

19M FORD LTD 4 0009t HARDTOP 
I

HENRY-OWENS FORD
INTERSTATE 20 M ERKEL PH ONE 928-6625

9S% -100%  
»ff»e tiv8  and  

aconomieal, too
A new. easy to apply costrol for 
pasty crabfrnt Guaranteed af- 
factwt whan used as directed. 
Low priced. Apply now.

Akrkei Elevator

OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION 
STATIONS

AVOID THE RUSH A N D  GET YOUR CAR  
INSPECTED TODAY!

You will have the assurance that your car is 
mechanically sound and will not have to wait in 

line as the April 15 deadline draws, near.

YOUR CAR W ILL  GET A THOROUGH CH ECK-UP AT A N Y  OF THESE 3 OFFICIAL IN 
SPECTION STA TIONS

HENRY ■ OWEN 
FORD

INTERSTATE 20 
Phone 928-6625

PALMER
MOTORS

PONTIAC and RAM BLER DEALER  
1208 NO. 1ST 

Phone 928-5613

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EVY TOW N ON INTERSTATE 20 

Phone 928-6636
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Religious TELL

Review
a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY!

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Floyd G. Kinsor, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............  10 00
Worship Scnice ..............  8; 30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Nowton Daniol, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School .................  9:45
Worship Service ...........  10:55
Youth Meeting ...............  6. UP
K\oning Worship ...........  7:00

W’KDNKSDAY
Choir Practice ..............  8:00

CALVARY  BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels

John W. Emery, pastor

SUNDAY MORNING 
Sunday School 
Worship Servie? .. 

SUNDAY EVENING

.... 1000 
. . .  1 1 : 0 0

Training Union ..............  6:45
Worship Service ..............  7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  7:30

ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............  9:45
Preaching ................... 11:00
Evening Preaching ........  7:00

W EDNESDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service   7:30
Mid-Wiek Service .. 7:30 pm . 
Choir Practice ......  8:30 p in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, paster

SUNDAY
Uihle School .................  9 45
Morning Worship ...........  10:55
Evening Classes ..............  6:00
Evening Worship ...........  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes .................  8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
B ill Tanner, paster

SUNTIAY
Sunday School ........ 9:45 am .
Radio Broadcast .. in 15 a m. 
Wor-ihip Serv ice 10:50 a m.
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;C»EN T ISTS  A 16R E E  T W W  M W TTYR 
M ^ V  B E C H P N Q E O .R E - ftR R R N G E D , 
f tO A P T E O  IN  M A K N  ViRVS....BUT.ITCP»N 
N E n U E R  B E  DESTRCr/ED NOR CREPtTED 7

TT4E S t4 0 R T -T A .\ L S H l? E W ! X Y tA T S  
E V P g y  E E V /  M U JU T E S  IM F E A g  g y  

P E R ISH IN G  O F  S T A g Y M I O N  Î

boys sprinkle girls with water on 
Easter Monday and receive Eas
ter eggs in reward.

Customs vary from land to land 
but colored eggs have been as
sociated with springtime since 
the dawn of histoiy.

FLAM ES  K ILL  1,1S2
NEW' YORK -  One of the 

worst fires in the history of the 
United States occurred Oct. 8. 
1871, in Peshtigo, Wis., and en- 
viron.s, killing 1,152 persons, the 
Insurance Information Institute 
reports.

INOUfTRIAL FATALITIM
NEW YORK — Factories in 

the United States were safer 
than ever in 1964. according to 
the Insurance Information Insti
tute, as the rate of industrial fa- 
tilities dropped to an all - time 
low of 21 per 100,000 workers. 
Th< worst year in the past quar
ter century was 1940, when the 
rate was 35.8 per 100,000.

DO FISH

A grocery cart is like an auto
mobile: cest of oueration goes 
up according to the nuntber of 
stops you make.

N O I  F IS H  D O  NOT S W E E P f  
S O M E T IM E S  T H E V  R E M R IN  Q U IE T  

IN S T R E A M S . , .B ir r f t L V ^ ^ lV / :^ ^

WAS CHRISTOPHER OOLUMBUS** 
THE FAMOUS EXPLORER S TRUE 

NAME?

 ̂N O  ! H I S  R E A L  N A M E  W A S  ^  
C R IS T O B A L  CO LO N * A N O  H E  
S IG N E D  r r  N O  C H H E R  W A / ,

JOEL CRAIN

! W H Y  SETTLE FOR LESS? 
B U Y  THE B E S T !. . .

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN —  Merkel 

Phone 928-5947

Radio Broadcast___ 11:00 a m.
Youth Choir ........... 5 00 p.m.
Training Union ........ S:30 p.no.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Women’s Missionary

Society .............. 9:30 am .
Buntxam Band ........3:15 pm.
Junior GA's ........ 3:43 p.m.
Intermediate Royal

Ainijas.sadors ___ 3:20 p.m.
MidwecK Service ___ 7:30 p.m.

U t lD W
Junior CTioir ........... 3:30 p m.

NEW LIVE OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Tid and El Paso Street! 

Rnnaid Hudspeth, pastor 
SUNDAY

Sunday School ..............  10:00
Worsmp Service ...........  11:00
Training Union ................ 6:00
Evening Service .............  7:00

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
Juan Nix, pastor

Sunday School .........  10 a m.
Morning Worship ___ 11 a m.
Training Union ........... 6 p m.
Evening Worship ........ 7 p m.

JESUS NAME UNITED 
PENTACOSTAL CHURCH 

Travis Starnes, pastor
SUNDAY

Surwlay School ........ 10:00 a m.
.Morning Wor;-:hip___11:00 a m.
Evening Worship .. 7.30 p.m. 

TUI-:SDAY
Youth Service ........ 7:30 p m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Service ___ 7:30 p.m.

Social Security 
Office Open Until 
Midnight Tonight

The Social Security office in 
.Ahiicnc will stav open until mid
night on Thursday. March 31. the 
Medicare enrollment deadline. R. 
It. Tuley Jr., social security dis
trict manager, announced today.

But Tuley .said he hopes elder
ly people will not wait until late 
Thursday night to enroll.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

EASTER EGGS-AN 
ANCIENT CUSTOM

Whe” your children sc3rch for 
crloro'' cgg.s this Ea.ster. they'll 
I' ren'v.ing a custo.m far older 
th'” ’  Chri.stianity.

Eg* represent the new life that 
relu'rs to e.r-th evc.y spring — 
around It.e lime of Ea.ster. The 
cu'-tom of exchanging eggs as a 
p.art rf the celebration began in 
areicT Mir.cs. Th^ ancient Per
sian: (ftrn  dye.i rgg.s in the col- 
f r cf spring and cave them to 
tbeii friends as gift.s. Some ear- 
ly people- Ixdiived that the earth 
had h.ntched from a giant egg

Vorld Bool; Encyclopedia says 
the early Oiristians of Asia and 
oii’C’ ea.ftcrn lands cxchanped 
egg at Easter. They colored the 
eggs red

In FTngland, friends often ex- 
il.cngcd cgg.s at Easter, although 
rrwadayr these u.siial'v are choc
olate egg.s. The Irish break the 
Ion I.enten fast by eating eggs 
c ’ dawn or. Eastei.

Germans color eggs green on 

‘ ‘Green Thursday" — the Thurs- 
•'ey before Plaster — and carry 
tb» eegs all dnv for good luck. 
On Eas’er Mond.-j/ the young peo
ple have an egg - rolling contest.

In iLalv, a priest blc.sses the 
eggv on Faster. The eggs occupy 
tb'- cciPcr cf the breakfast table, 
with other dishes arranged around 
thorn

I" the Nc'hcrlands. children go 
f-om door to door during Holy 
Ween:, collecting Easter eggs. 
Young and old alike play games 
r 'c 'v in g  eggs on Easter Mon

day.
Ir Greece. World Bcok notes, 

I'i'on’c tao re l egg.'; together as 
grcH'ting when thev meet on 

Ea.stei. The firs* person says. 
“ Chris* is risen." and the sec
ond roolies. "He is tnily risen.”  

In Bulgaria, on Easter Satur
day. people exchange eggs and 
baked Almond cakes. In Hungary,

BE A WINNTR!
MONTHLY'

s w e p : i»s t a k e s

ñ ) DR.AWING

$$$100.$ $
GIFT cp:r t i f i c a t e  g o o d  w i t h  a n y

M ERKEL M ERCHANT

1 Ticket with Every $2.00 Purchase 
!n Our Shop -  Parts Sen ice
SF»RINGTIME MINOR T l'N E -U P  

Six Cylinders .$9.99 EiRht Cylinders $11.99

HENRY OWENS FORD
Interstate 20 Phone 928-6625

ft tvenith 

of  Orion

with matching 
Mtretch’pants

' I

I

Step right up and help yourself 

to the Orion ocrylic 

rib-knit top i in S rich, delicious 

ftavorsi temoni MintI Orongel 

G ropel Whitel *

Big Country surprise foshion 

that's 0 snap to wash . . ond drip- 

dry. Shown top to bottom, o il in 

sizes 34-401

Ruffle trim on figure $8 

Crew neck poor boy $6 

Draw string waist $5 

Two-woy nylon stretch pants 

in sizes 8 to 18 . . . $10

tp»rf$w«er, « i  3

Add 2n S‘'ir% tax and Wc for pmlnfo 

and handling tt ken ordering by mail

■\
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LO W DISCOUNT
IMCK’K—

WKST B K M ) 
FULLY AUTOMATIC

Reg. 75c

MEAL;;',.ADIOLA
HITE

ô - l l ) .

Bajî 33

ELECTRIC PERK
$4.95ONE YEAR  

(;U A R A N T E E

, Reg. $9.95 Ext Lg. 5 3 c
OR

FOLGER S JUICER JAR  
INSTANT —  lO-OZ. JAR

CAKE MlX'^hA D I O L A

orted FOR
4 9 , i 0 N L Y r . , Æ Â ; C 0 F F E E  ~ Í U »

MIRACLE WHIP Mt. 43
I  K U NE R ’S 

c Old Fashioned
FROZEN FOODS

PEACHES H U N r s  

:ì ( h » c a n 3 FOR

DRINK VIBBY'S l«-OZ.
INEAFFLE  - (ÎRAFEFRUIT

JUICE;.IBBY'S
INEAFFLE

PICKLES BIRDSEYE 9-OZ. CAN

49’’ Bo“‘ 25' AKA.... 2 ior 5 3®
— ---------  BIRDSEYE ALL  W HITE

c.,25' ™ST, CODFISH.. 12«33«
, BEETS

2 9 ^48-oz
Can

J A R

RECL ^7c

NO\V
O N LY 5 3 '

HOR.MKL

VIENNA
SAISAGE

2 for

Creamy
(1  L I M I T )

3-lb. can 73«

BIRDSEYE

19' CUT OKRA pkR- 15c
.MR. G. CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 29c

iviai
2« ^ I R 8 P F*

'w ith  PI«i«ihoL

RE(;. S2.35 SIZE99.
O N L Y

3ÖC

ri.i Î
n ssorted ^'lERRIESV - OUR ::iKÎ (  AN 1 9 '

I'lulilics . pte « I  GREEN BEiVNS ÍÍSÍf 2 ™,, 39

E L  F O O D

REI! PLO i
OR

GRAPE .lELLY
I S - O Z .  ( ’. I . .N S S

2  f o r .... 5 3 c

Marvl'dnd Club »
(1  L I M I T )

. . . . . . . Pound can
Ç W K. CORN Kl NER ’S 

í :o l i )EN  ;îo:î 2 F O IE  35
TOMATOESI Ü  (  .v\ 2 FOR 3 9

TEA
Pound

PINTO BEANS . 2 fou 25'

LIBBY'S 20-OZ.
GOLDEN CORN K UNER ’S

.‘ÎO.ICAN 2 FOR 35
CATSUP -■ bot 23c HOMINY wm-ÎK *«. c.\ x 10

BACON
STEAK

Deckers No. 1 
. . . . . . . . .  Pound

Choice Beef 
T-Bone . . . . .  lb.

69«
HERSHF.Y'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP. . . . . . 16»z. can 19c

89«
.MR. CLEAN.. . . gt.l)ot,49c
OXYDOL... Riant box 59c

FRANKS Gooch B. R.
All Meat 
. . . . . .  Pound

DASH SGET $1.00 R EFUND  
ON 2 REG......... .....

r  U 1 7  r  ç r  W i s c o n s i n
CHEDDAR ..

CALF LIVER S
OYSTERS;FRESH

AN

ROAST Choice Beef 
Arm, English 
or Rum p.. .  Ih.

FROZEN
FAT HENS
B9L0GNA Deckers 

All Meat lb.

FRESH

LETTUCE
lb._.. . . . l O i

4 9 '  W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ APPLES . . . . . . . -2  lbs. 25c
f  d \  TY V  CALIFORNIAC L O R O X  a v o c a d o s — 2f»r25c

BLEACH

GALLON
PLASTIC 49«

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
MEXICO

CANTAIX )UPES  

RUSSET W HITE

2 bns. 15c 

.. each 29c

SPUDS.. . . . . . 20-lb. bag 69c
HOME OWNED

Pound „ n s ’ S < * P ‘ '
C o r a “ ' * *

r l c e t

217 Edwards St  
Merkel, Texas,

STORE HOURS  

W EEK  DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 

SATURDAY —  7:00 ■ 7:30

PRICKS GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 1 

MARCH 
M, 25, IS

FREE DELIVERY EVERY  

MON. - W ED. &  FRI.

I  .

1
I

»

1

i l  1


